
40038 Decision iJo., ____ _ 

BE?OP.:E T:m PUBLIC UT!LI':'IES CO:,,~crSS,ION OF T~ S':::'ATE OF 'C..o.L!FORNIA 

In the ]:Zatter of the Applic~t1on or ) 
JULIUS E. ~~70, a~ individual, doing ) 
business :~s NERVO TRA!~SPORTJ...TION ) 
CO~~..o .. I·iY for a certificate of public ) 
convenience Dnd necessity to o'Ocrate a) 
passenger and express servicebe-tweon ) 
Sant,ZI, Ro:;[-.l" Co11fo!"nia, a!lo. SonOma ) 
CoUnt~.. llrport. ' ) 

.Q E ." "'T I 0 .... 
...L ~ '. I'" 

.;;;;;;;( - ......... 

Appl~ce. tio!l 1';0. 28055 

:8'11 the above-~nt:ttlcd applicati"n, Julius E. ~rC'rvo seeks 

a certificate or public convenience and nccessity.?uthorizing the 

csto.'blisl1::lent and operation of a passc:nger sta,ge s0rvice 'for t21C 

transport~tion o£ p:lscenscrs "nd oy.prcsz between Santz. Rosa and 

Sono::la, County Airpo:-t and intcrtlodiDte points subj'cct to certa'fn 

local rost::'ict1ons/: 

Ap:p11c:!nt propos-os to opercto :t1 vc d.e:tly round-tz-ip 

schedules and plons to use ~, 29-se3tcd passe!lgo:::' c~p<city st~gc. 

The distance ·'between SG.:lta Rosa and tho Airport is s~~c,t(:d. to 'be 

apprOximately 10 :l11es~ . The proposed onc-",',ay fClre 'bctVJc~n Sant~ 

. ROS3 and the air'port is 25 cents.. FeX'os between ot~'lor points ~10uld 

be in pro'portion~ A fi:uncial st~tczent ~ttcOl~hecl to'tho applicetion 

sl'lC'i!S that ap},,)liccnt has ~ net worth of ::.bout S17 ,000 ~ 

In support 0: tha authority sou.ght" the cpplic~tion states 
, ' 

in subst~ncc that the SO!'lOt'lO Cou:r..t7 Airport was' orj·.gitia1ly cstob-

lishcd by the Ur..itco. Stctcs .. !:rmY' ".s ~!'l air base one: ~s beon t~keti 

ove:::-' b:r the County; that many pcrs~:lS rcs1dd.ng .::long the proposed 

route hzvc occaSion to t,r~vc1 &11y to and, :tr'om S'~ntc· ;\0$'0 for tho 

t:rransaction of, business; that there is' c substa'nt:lal number of 
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LCP:JJI'! J...P." 28055 

studonts attending flying schools and persor..semployed .,t the a,1r

port who need public transportatio.n wi'..ic:h is not available.. It is 

also stated that the South":l0stAir"lloys Company plenz to est~blish 

airplane service between the Sono::la County Airport o::lcl other points 

in California VIi thin the near future and will req'lirc tronsportation 

facilities for its passengers betvfcen the airport and Stillta Rosa. 

Applicant does not pro~ose any local service ~nthin the corporate 

limits of Santa Rosa.. Pacific' Greyhound lines has waived protest 

~o the gra.nting of the application provided -that no service ':1111' be 

performed bet"'een Santa Rosa and Fulton and pOints no:-th of Fulton 

to and including the inte:-sectio~ of Lone Redwood Road and Fulton 

. Road; nor between Fult,on and the intersection of tone aeo.',loodRoad ' 
, , 

and Fulton Road and intermedi&te pOints, which is presently served 

by it. 

After full consideration of applicznt's reClllost, it is 

our conclUSion that there is a public need for the propos~d serviCe 

which vlill be authorized subject to a restr±ct1on.prohibitirig local 
1. . 

service between Fulton, tone Redwood Rood andSant~ aosa. No public' 

hearing is necessary. 

Julius E. Nervo is hereby placed upon notice th:3t opera-

tive rights, as such, do not cons~itute a class cf propcrtY,~~~ch 

may be capitalized or used as a:l clement of val".e in ~atc-i'1Y.ing for 

any amount of" I:oncy in excess of that o:'iginally p~id to the State 

as the consideration for the grant of zuch rights. ~.sidc f::-om their 

purely pem1ssiveaspect, they extend:to the holder a full or p.')::-t1al 

monopoly of a class of business ove::- a pa,rt1cular route. This mon

opoly feature may 'be changed or destroyed atarv timc by the Stat~, 

which is not in any respect limited to the nu~bcr·o! richts which 

may.oe given. 
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An application therefor: having been filed and it having 

been fO'll."ld that public co~venicncc a,r.d necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

{l) Thz-t a certificate or public CO~~le:"..icnce end ncces

s1 ty is hereby granted to J·1l1iuz E. ~Tcrvo authorizing -:he establish-

ment and operation of service esa p~sscngcr stage corpcra.t10n, as 

defined in Section 2t of the Public Uti1it1¢s Act, !orthe t~anspor

tation of passengers bet't1een &l.nta Rosa and SO:1otla Cou.nty .?1rport and 

intermediate points subject 'to the'folloring restrictions; 

a. '!lTo p~ssengers s1:-.<;&11 be. transported !"....-~~'1.ng 
both point of or1ein and point ofdcstirw.tion 

, within the (!or'Oorate limits of t?lc city of 
Santa Rosa. . 

"0.. No pa'sscr..gers :nay 'be transportee., 'betweon Santa 
Rosa and 1".::.lton and pOints north, of Fultor. to 
and 'including the i'ntcrsection of' Lon€: ?cdw·ood 
Road and Fulton Road; nor'betwcel'l Fultonj snd 
the intersection of Lone RcdvloodRoa.d ~nd 
Fulton Road and intermediate points. 

(2) That 1nprcvicins service pursuant 'to the ccrtific~te 

, herein grantee, applicant ,shall comply 771 tt-.. anci. o:,:;ervc tho, following 

service regulations: 

ll. Applicant shall file 3. ~~'r1 tt en accept~nce of 
tho certirica~e hcr~in granted m.thin eo pcoriod 
or not to exceee. 30 days from t~e effoctive 
dctc hereof. ' 

b. ~ith1n60 days from the effective detc ~crcor 
an<l on not less than 5 deys' notice to the 
Cotllt1ss,ion end the puo::'!C, D.!'plics.nt shall 
~st3blish tho servie~ heroin aut~or1zoe znd 
comply with the provisions of Gencr~l Order 
~ro. 79 and P::rt rv of c.cncral Order !-;o .. 93-.A. 
by filiDg in trip11cote .an·d ·concurrently :l(;.Y:ing 
effective appropri~.,te tariffs (;.nc1 title tables .. 
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c" Su'bj'ect t.o the cuthority of tl"..1s. COt:1Jni~sion 
to CM.l'lg<: or I:lod1~J it 'by fu:rth~r order,' 
app11c3nt s,hall conduct opc:'ctfons purs'.'.c,nt 
to the-certificate '!lc:r~i!l granted' over e:nd 
along the fol1o~ing route: 

Boginrt~ng at the CourthouscS~u~ro 
in 'Sante Rosa, t~cnec along ~c~~ocino 
Street, College Avenue, !,~on:t"oe ?o..?d, 
Cuernev.1l1c- Roed, Fulton Ro~d, Lone 
Rcd':'lood Road to Sono~ County Airport., 

.Applic.~nt :nay turn his motor'vc!~1clc:s 2.t 
termini or intermodiate po1ntz either in 
the 1nte:::::scction of the street, or by , 
op.crating around Do block, in either direc ... 
tion, contiguous to s".lch. .!.ntcrs'~ct:ton .. 

The effective date of t;'l1s order sh.cll be the d.:te hereof,. 

Dated at~ ~da~4:i~) -, C~liforn1-3, this, ___ -7' ___ .... __ 
day of fl:t.tu. Yt6 " 1947. 


